Necklaces » Kundan Necklaces

Model: JJPJ32200
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.442

Model: JJDN92200
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.320
Model: JJDN03100
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.420

Model: JJDN03000
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.420
Model: JJDN02900
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.450

Model: JJDN02700
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.470
Model: JJDN02600  
Options:  
  colors:  
    different mix colors  
Price: Rs.350

Model: JJDN02300  
Options:  
  colors:  
    different mix colors  
Price: Rs.320